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Learning Objectives 1. Understand the 
connection between 
PCOS and eating 
disorders

2. Nutrition 
recommendations for 
PCOS management

3. Why diets don’t work 
long-term for PCOS 
management



from the hypothalamus



Diagnostic Criteria  for PCOS (2 out of 3)

Irregular menstrual cycle (no period, missed periods, 
no ovulation, heavy period)

Polycystic ovaries (follicles that don’t ovulate)

Elevated testosterone and other androgens (often 
manifest by hirsutism and acne, insulin resistance)



PCOS characteristics

Hyperinsulinemia (commonly more severe in PCOS than diabetes)

Exclusion of other diagnoses (especially hypothalamic amenorrhea in 
eating disorders)

Chronic condition

Hirsutism, balding patterns, acne, fertility problems are common

Metabolic symptoms worsen post-menopause

Affects an estimated 15-20% of women/AFAB



Labs to Check

- Insulin (not just blood 
glucose)

- Hemoglobin A1c
- Sex hormones (LH, 

FSH, testosterone, free 
testosterone, DHEA-S, 
progesterone, estradiol)

- C-reactive protein
- Thyroid stimulating 

hormone
- Cholesterol/triglycerides
- Iron
- 25 hydroxy Vitamin D
- Vitamin B12 
- Sleep study



Associated risk factors for PCOS

Genetics

Environmental influences

Studies show that a higher weight DOES NOT cause PCOS



Eating Disorder Risk

40-85% of individuals with PCOS are at a higher body weight

Weight bias among practitioners and others who encourage dieting 
and weight loss for individuals with PCOS in larger bodies, even before 
diagnosis

Higher risk of poor body image - fear of weight gain, desire to control 
weight

Individuals with PCOS are more likely to have a subclinical/clinical 
eating disorder compared to those without PCOS



Eating Disorder Risk

Commonly associated with binge eating behaviors (the insulin 
resistance can create more intense carb and sugar cravings)

Some folks are misdiagnosed with PCOS when they have 
hypothalamic amenorrhea (HA)--many immature follicles can be 
detected with HA too!



Eating Disorder Risk

Dieting or engaging in eating disorder behaviors occur in order to attempt 
weight loss or prevent weight gain

Weight cycling predicts binge eating

Dieting/restricting increases preoccupation with food and risk of 
deprivation eating

Elevated levels of CCK, insulin, and androgens lead to intense carb 
cravings



Eating Disorder Risk

Disruptions of circadian rhythms throws off appetite and hormone 
balance

Lack of appetite early in the day

Hunger signals may mostly occur at night--intense

Lower interoceptive awareness



Eating Disorder Risk

Higher prevalence of depression, anxiety

Higher stress response and increased cortisol

Use of food, avoidance of food, or other disordered patterns to cope 
with emotions



Stress and PCOS

Increased cortisol due to calorie restriction, leading to deprivation 
eating

Lowers progesterone

Suppressed immune system, poor memory, increased depression and 
anxiety

Increased insulin, insulin resistance, and sensitivity to the body storing 
fat



Stress and PCOS

Raises cholesterol and triglycerides

Increases food cravings and worsens sleep

Increases likelihood of IBS symptoms



Nutrition Recommendations

Protein

Add protein to night snack within 2 hours of going to bed, and within 1 
hour of waking up, to lower insulin and regulate circadian rhythms

Include protein with all meals to lower insulin, decrease intensity of carb 
cravings, increase energy level, improve quality of sleep, enable the body 
to have energy and desire to add movement

Promote egg quality and improves ovulation



Nutrition Recommendations

Omega-3 Fatty Acids

Include more food sources of omega-3 fatty acids and/or take an 
omega-3 supplement

Better quality ovulation, lowers testosterone, lowers LH, lowers 
insulin and blood glucose and improves insulin sensitivity 

Lowers cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL cholesterol

Regulates menstrual cycle, improves fertility



Nutrition Recommendations

Omega-3 Fatty Acids

Lowers cortisol, c-reactive protein and inflammation (antioxidant 
properties)

Improves energy and mood

People with PCOS have a higher likelihood of an omega-3 deficiency

Wait at least 3-6 months in order to see the benefit



Nutrition Recommendations

Carbs and Fiber

Include fiber from whole grains, fruit, vegetables, beans, etc

Include other grains based on food preference

Aids in reducing oxidative stress and lowering the pro-inflammatory 
response

Reduces likelihood of binge eating 



Nutrition Recommendations

Carbs and Fiber

Helps to regulate insulin/blood sugar levels

Helps the body utilize protein for things other than conversion to blood 
glucose then to ATP



Nutrition Counseling Recommendations

Focus on what foods to include based on food preferences rather 
than what foods to exclude

Encourage variety and adequate calorie intake--emphasis on food 
preference

Focus on relationship with food and address getting out of 
restricting, binge eating, or any other eating disorder behavior



Nutrition Counseling Recommendations

Pair higher carb foods with fiber-rich, protein-rich foods when 
brainstorming meal ideas

Once consistently eating in recovery, listen to the body’s signals to 
help identify the balance that works for your body

Guide clients to introduce supplements one or a few at a time. It’s 
common to start with inositol, omega 3s, vitamin D.



Nutrition Counseling Recommendations

Address barriers to change

● Life schedule and 
circumstances

● Lack of appetite
● Access to food
● Energy for grocery 

shopping, food prep, 
cooking

● Mental Permission vs physical 
permission

● Diet mentality and deprivation
● All-or-nothing thinking
● Emotional relationship with food
● Demonizing sugar, fruit, dairy, 

grains, and other carbohydrates



Nutrition Counseling Recommendations

Increase self-compassion for carb cravings by 
understanding what is physiologically going on

Shift observations from judgment to curiosity

Improvements in health take time. Wait at least 3-6 
months after implementing changes consistently. 
Re-check labs. 



Supplements

Consult your medical professional before 
taking any supplements



Supplements FISH OIL 

Similar benefits as consuming 
more foods with omega-3s 

500-1000 mg per day of DHA, 3rd 
party tested

Take with higher fat meal to help 
with absorption.

Beneficial to ensure adequate 
intake (food may not be sufficient)
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/4-best-supplements-fertility/

http://www.pcosnutrition.com/4-best-supplements-fertility/


Supplements Vitamin D 

Lowers androgens

Lowers inflammation

Improves fertility (aids in follicle 
egg maturation)

Lowers blood glucose and insulin

Raises HDL cholesterol

Lowers insulin resistance

https://juliedillonrd.com/vitamind/

https://juliedillonrd.com/vitamind/


Supplements Ovasitol 40:1 ratio of MYO 
inositol and D-chiro inositol
Improves insulin sensitivity, blood 
glucose and A1c

Improves reproduction (restores 
ovulation, cycle length and improves 
oocyte and embryo quality), 

Hormonal balance of insulin, 
androgens, etc

Reduces metabolic issues 
(inflammation, dyslipidemia, 
hypertension)



Supplements Ovasitol 40:1 ratio of MYO 
inositol and D-chiro inositol
Improves energy by improving 
circadian rhythms

Those with PCOS may have a 
deficiency in inositol

Aids in carbohydrate metabolism by 
aiding insulin, allowing glucose into 
cells



Supplements N-acetylcysteine (supplement or 
prescription drug)

Improves hirsutism

Lowers fasting insulin and free 
testosterone 

Regulates menstrual cycle

Improves ovulation

Antioxidant



Supplements Zinc
reduces PMS symptoms
improves fertility
minimizes hair loss
reduces excess body hair and acne 
reduces inflammation (antioxidant)
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-p
cos/

*Zn from a multivitamin may be 
adequate and prevent causing a 
deficiency in copper 

http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/zinc-for-pcos/


Supplements Melatonin

Improves hormone levels and 
menstrual regularity

Improves egg quality by improving 
levels of melatonin in the follicular 
fluid

Lowers LDL cholesterol

Antioxidant

http://www.pcosnutrition.com/melat
onin/ 

http://www.pcosnutrition.com/melatonin/
http://www.pcosnutrition.com/melatonin/


Supplements Berberines
Improves insulin sensitivity
Improves ovulation rate per cycle
Aids in gut health (short-term 
benefit, not to be taken longer than 
3 months)
Reduces fatty liver
Can cause issues with low blood 
sugar. 
Don’t take with pregnancy



Supplements Magnesium

Helps insulin to function properly 
(blood work won’t always show a 
deficit)

Organics acid test measures urine 
and metabolites. 



Medications
Oral contraceptive benefit

- Reduces androgen levels 
and improves 
dermatological symptoms 
of acne and hair growth 
(masks the condition)

- Reduces risk of 
endometrial 
hyperplasia/endometrial 
cancer

- Regulates cycle



Medications
Oral contraceptive benefit

Cons long-term
- Creates nutrition deficiencies.
- Associated with increased risk 

of insulin resistance, elevated 
LDL, triglycerides, and 
C-reactive protein (a marker of 
inflammation and heart 
disease)

- Associated with hypertension, 
blood clots, metabolic 
syndrome and inflammation

- May lower bone density



Medications
Metformin benefit

- Reduces the amount 
of glucose made and 
sent out by the liver

- Lowers insulin
- Lowers testosterone
- Improves menstrual 

irregularities
- Improves fertility and 

ovulation rates
- May improve blood 

pressure and 
cholesterol



Medications
Metformin benefit

Cons
- Long-term, it may 

affect the liver
- May cause 

nausea/diarrhea
- May create nutrition 

deficiencies in 
Vitamin B12 and 
folate



Medications
Spironolactone benefit

- Anti-androgen
- Reduces hirsutism, 

acne, thinning hair
- Raises HDL 

cholesterol, lowers 
triglycerides

- Improves insulin 
sensitivity



Medications
Spironolactone benefit

Cons
- Flushing, dizziness, 

rash, nausea, 
vomiting

- Not safe for 
pregnancy



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Body is often resistant to weight loss

Restricting to maintain a certain weight exacerbates health issues

Dieting increases cortisol, increases risk of insulin resistance over 
time

A calorie deficit, skipping meals, and binge behaviors increase the 
oxidative stress and  inflammatory response that contributes to 
PCOS and depletes needed omega 3s



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Weight cycling raises insulin, androgens, blood glucose, 
cholesterol

Increased neuropeptide Y and blood sugar crashes from restricting 
may make carb cravings even more intense

Affects thyroid and adrenals hormone balance, and more systems 
in the body and may create more metabolic disturbances



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Increases the all-or-nothing thinking that triggers disordered eating 
patterns

Worsens stress response, guilt, shame

Hinders ability to make peace with their body 

Increases risk of developing hypothalamic amenorrhea



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Increases risk of developing hypothalamic amenorrhea

Praise for any weight loss increases hyperfocus on appearance, 
belief that being thin is better than taking care of health



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Worsens digestive issues

Less diverse gut microbiome can decrease absorption and 
utilization of nutrients

Problems with low stomach acid and enzyme response, which aids 
in breakdown of food

Acid reflux, constipation, diarrhea, bloating, gas



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Eucaloric Diet and Ad Libitum Studies

Any studies claiming the benefit of lower carbohydrate diets don’t 
control for added fiber or unsaturated fats that may be included 
when replacing refined carbohydrate calories with other 
macronutrients.

They don’t assess for eating disorders if on the diet long-term



Diets Don’t Improve PCOS Long-term

Intermittent fasting 

Hinders recognition of hunger and fullness cues

Exacerbates the pro-inflammatory response and oxidative stress, 
which can raise insulin

Being stuck in belief that they have to deprive themselves, ignore 
hunger as long as possible



Addressing Health Professional Bias

“What recommendations would you give me if my body weight was 
at a normal BMI?”

Higher weight has not been proven to cause PCOS, so why would 
weight loss treat it?

Weight doesn’t reveal someone’s food choices or exercise habits or 
lifestyle choices. Giving unsolicited advice is shaming and can lead 
to patients in lager bodies avoiding doctor visits. 



Addressing Health Professional Bias

It’s possible to improve labs, improve symptoms, and increase 
fertility WITHOUT weight loss

When doctors say to someone in a thin body that it’s “normal” to 
have an irregular period: Is it normal, or is it common and prevalent 
in a diet-focused society?

Has the doctor checked labs even if the person is at a normal 
weight range, or are they prescribing hormones that mask a 
condition that is undiagnosed?
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